Term 3: 26 September 2022

Mannum Community College Newsletter
FROM THE PRINCIPAL

CALENDAR DATES

Mon 26th Sept

R-5 Assembly 2.15pm

Gala Day Success: The weather was stunning, the crowd was energe c and social, and
the students had a fantas c me celebra ng an a ernoon of fun, games, lollies and
Tues 27th Sept Jolly class excursion
throwing many wet sponges at students, staﬀ and myself! Thank you to the generous
Wed 28th Sept Strauss class excursion
dona ons from families, which enabled us to fundraise money to support student led
Fri 30th Sept
Early Dismissal 2.10pm
ini a ves over the next year.
Holidays
SSO Week: A couple of weeks ago we celebrated the work of our fantas c support
Mon 17th Oct R-5 cricket clinic
staﬀ who help keep the school working and help to develop our students as Mannum
ci zens. We took the me to acknowledge their contribu ons towards the school with
Tues 18th Oct Murray Bridge Choir
our students and teachers.
Tues 18th—21st Outdoor Ed Bike Camp
A%endance: It’s somewhat obvious- teachers can’t teach students who are simply not
Mon 24th—28th Year 10 Work
present at school. The majority of MCC students achieve above the na onal standard
Experience
including our TAFE & VET students. However, several others do not have a suitable
Wed 26th Oct R/1 classes excursion
reason for frequently signing out or not being here. If there are barriers in ge/ng
Tues 1st—2nd Nov Year 8 Camp
students to school please contact a leader or home group teachers sooner rather than
Tues 1st Nov Murray Bridge Choir
later.
Uniform- Wear it! School Uniform enables iden ﬁca on and a sense of community.
The Uniform policy has been reviewed by leaders, staﬀ and SRC members. Students
who are not wearing correct MCC uniform at school will be asked to go to the front
ENROL NOW for Recep/on in 2023
oﬃce to use a second-hand uniform. If we cannot iden fy a student by their uniform (ie
Collect a 'Registra/on of Interest' form from a distance) in the yard then they will be moved to the Focus Rooms so that they
from our front oﬃce and return asap to
can be supervised during break mes.
secure your place for our 2023 intake.
NAPLAN Results: Naplan results will be mailed out to parents over the coming week. If
you have any ques ons, please arrange a me to speak with your child’s teacher or a
member of the leadership team.
Senior School Focus: There is only approximately four weeks of school le for some of
this Year’s Year 12 students before exams commence. I would like to restate our
commitment to these students and assure them and their families that we are here for
any support required. However, we also acknowledge that the students themselves
need to make a commitment and put in the eﬀort to achieve their SACE and the higher
grades some of them are striving for. Please contact Kieran Jaensch or speciﬁc teachers if you have any queries or concerns
regarding your students’ progress.
PARKING AT SCHOOL
Reminder for parents: please do not park in the school grounds or on the footpath.
Parking on the footpath is a safety concern for our students and families, and a breach
of Australian road rules. The Mid Murray Council and SAPOL have been no ﬁed and
will be patrolling the area.
Parents and caregivers need to use the roadside car parking car park for pick up/drop
oﬀ me. The Bus Bay and staﬀ car parking areas are for school use only.

Michelle Grieger
Principal
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JUNIOR SCHOOL NEWS
Wow – where has that term gone!! The count down is on for everyone to get through the rest of the days to make
the holiday break and of course for the warmer weather to make more than a one day appearance!
Gala Day: What a spectacular a ernoon we had for the
bi-annual Gala Day! Thank you to all of our families who were
able to support our stalls, be it by dona ng goods for us to use,
cook with, decorate with or to sell to raise funds for MCC. I was
overwhelmed at the parent support for the day and also very
grateful for the kindness shown by students when I took my turn
on the Sponge Throw stall. I also applaud the staﬀ of MCC who
go above and beyond to ensure this day is successful for
everyone involved.
Kindy Transi/on: With Term 4 around the corner MCC are
ge/ng ready to welcome our transi oning students into Recep on for 2023 during Term 4. We are always super
excited to welcome our newbies on their transi on visits. Soon our R/1 classes will visit the Mannum Kindy to get to
know our perspec ve new students.
Absences & Illness: We con nue to be impacted by covid, ﬂu, the common cold and even tonsilli s and we are
grateful for those of you who inform us of student absences for these reasons. Please ensure we all con nue to
adhere to healthy hygiene measures and encourage our students to wash their hands, blow their nose (not sniﬀ) and
wear appropriate clothing for weather condi ons. These are all ways that we can help each other to con nue our
learning (by being at school) and to keep ourselves happy and healthy through good hygiene habits.
School Day Star/ng /me: Just a gentle reminder that teachers don’t start yard supervision un l 8:20 am. If your
child is on school grounds prior to this me there will not be an
adult supervising them. Please ensure your children don’t get
to school too early, 8:20 onwards is perfect.
A Step Back in Time: Congratula ons to Room 6 who, led by
Ms Tubbenhauer and Ms O’Hara, held a dress up day that
encapsulated all of their Historical learning about the history of
their families careers and schooling in the past. What a
wonderful Museum walk other classes, myself and families
were able to celebrate. Bravo to all involved!
We wish Anne Jolly well on her Long Service Leave for Term 4.
Whilst we will miss Anne’s smile, quick wit and sense of humour
we know that she is looking forward to the opportunity to “take
a break from the classroom” and focus on her other interests
outside of school, including her breeding of dogs and ﬁxing up a few leaks and squeaks around her house. We look
forward to Ms Jolly joining us for the Year 5 gradua on later in Term 4.
Take care,
Sophie Frost
Junior School Leader
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MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWS
The Middle School has been a hive of ac vity over the past few weeks with lots of ac vi es taking place. All students
enjoyed ge/ng ready for Gala Day and they extended their learning while doing it. This was especially so in the area
of Civics, Ci zenship and Economics as students come to understand the value of marke ng, budge ng, customer
service and correctly tallying earnings. They also enjoyed working as a team and with
their teachers, and even tes ng out their throwing skills!!!!!
Our students have been successful in so many ventures including the Robo cs team
that worked hard and won a place in a na onal compe on in Sydney. The Year 6
choir who performed well at the recent Primary Schools’ Fes val of Music concert
held at the Fes val Theatre in Adelaide. This is a huge event that includes Year 5 and
6 students from all over South Australia, and the students really need to earn their
stripes by taking direc ons and singing to the best of their ability in front of a large
crowd. A big thank you must go to Miss Love for all her organisa on who reported
that the students were “brilliant ambassadors for our school on the
day.” We also had some good performances in the spor ng arena.
Our Tag Rugby teams who journeyed to Karoonda recently did
extremely well with the Year 9 team winning their division and the
7/8 team coming a very respectable third. We also had
representa ves from the
Middle School compete in
the recent District
Athle cs Day that was
held at Unity College.
Up and Coming Events

•

We will have a Middle School assembly on Wednesday in Week 10 to celebrate our achievements and give
students a chance to reﬂect and use their presenta on skills. One of the highlights
will be the presenta on the Push for Excellence cer ﬁcates.

•

Just a reminder that the Year 8 Camp needed to be rescheduled due the impromptu
public holiday this week, it will now be held on Wednesday 2nd and Thursday 3rd of
November next term. A big thank to Miss Groves who has put an enormous amount
of me and eﬀort into scheduling and rescheduling this event.

•

We are currently working to organise the Aqua cs experience again for the Year 7’s
in Term 4, this was a major hit last year and I know many students are really looking forward to it this year.

•

Students are currently taking part in Progressive Achievement Tes ng (PAT) which gives a quick snap shot of
their progress in maths and reading and informs teachers how we can best help our students to achieve.

•

NAPLAN reports will be sent out with reports in Week 10.

As we near the holidays, I wish you all a good and refreshing break and I look forward to an exci ng Term 4.
Kathryn Hese
Middle School Leader
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SENIOR SCHOOL NEWS
Term 3 is always a busy term for the Senior School with lots of assessments due into the SACE board for Stage 2
students in par cular. This term we have had lots of extracurricular ac vi es take place, such as our Pushing
Performance – Mental Muscle sessions with Simon Lucas of Pushing Performance, which has been a big success for
students wellbeing and self-conﬁdence, White Card and ﬁrst aid training days, lots of VET course prac cal days and
gala day, which was a huge.
Christmas Bells Project: Some of our senior students and school staﬀ have been working through what has turned
into quite a large scale project in conjunc on with the Mannum Progress Associa on in the prepara on, pain ng and
decora ng of the bells which line the main street of Mannum for the annual Christmas pageant. A big well done to all
involved and those who have contributed, we are looking forward to seeing the end results.

Upcoming Events & Things to Consider
−

SATAC applica/ons open for current Year 12 students, closes 31st October 2021. Cut oﬀ for early payment is
30th September 2021.

−

Year 12 Future pathways mee ngs – Students and parents to book mes with Mr Kieran Jaensch to discuss
SATAC applica ons and future pathways. Details will come out via email about these soon.

−

Year 12’s ﬁnish compulsory school aRendance Week 3 Term 4 for exam based subjects, other subject will
con nue un l all work is completed.

−

Year 12 exams occur in Weeks 4-6 Term 4.

Kieran Jaensch
Senior School Leader
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WELLBEING NEWS

Exci/ng News!
As from Term 4,
MCC
will
be
par cipa ng in the
Foodbank Variety School Lunch
Program. The food items provided
include items such as bread,
cheese, ham, fruit and muesli bars.

Two groups of ‘Seasons for
Growth’ (Junior and Middle
School) are currently running.
The Junior school group are just
ﬁnishing discussing ‘autumn’- a
season symbolising change.
Middle School group have just
completed ‘winter’ and are into
‘spring’ - and the symbolism of
hope a er a challenging life season.
Wear It Purple Day
This year, wear it
purple day was
celebrated
on
the 26th of
August 2022. At MCC, we
support and celebrate all
individuals who are part of our
school
community.
We
celebrated the day with music,
games and cra ac vi es.

SRC Recycling Ini/a/ve
SRC members are to be credited with
the
ini a on
of
promo ng recycling of
cans
from
the
canteen. We would
like to thank the
Grounds CommiRee for suppor ng
this ini a ve and the Mannum Lions
Club in suppor ng this worthy project
through provision of bins and
collec on of items.

Student feedback— The ac vi es were
great because we weren't just si/ng
and listening the whole me. The
session was overall very informa ve,
interes ng and fun! - Charlee and

Sharnae
IN FOCUS—RESTORATIVE JUSTICE

Restora ve jus ce is an approach to
addressing poor choices/weak
decisions that oﬀend someone.
Examples include bullying, being
rude and behaviour that disrupts
learning.
The goal is to nego ate for a
resolu on to the sa sfac on of all
par cipants. This may include
res tu on from the oﬀender to the
vic m, or steps taken to prevent the
oﬀender from causing future harm.
Restora ve jus ce at our school
aims to get oﬀenders to:

Students are encouraged to u lize
the recycle bins.

•

take responsibility
ac ons

An/ Bullying Workshop

•

understand the harm they have
caused

•

give them an opportunity to redeem themselves and

•

discourage them from causing
further harm.

Middle
School
student leaders had
an an bullying workshop —the ﬁrst of its
kind to be delivered by Bully Zero.
They received special training to be
up standers and were provided with
strategies to work with their peers
to stamp out any bullying at MCC .

for

their

Restora ve jus ces promotes a
posi ve school climate that is inclusive of all students giving them a
strong sense of belonging rather
than being at risk for exclusion.
Correta Odera
Wellbeing Leader
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JOY’S CORNER
Fes/val Choir
On Monday 19th September, 14 of our talented choir students entertained on stage at the Fes val Theatre with
around 500 students from other schools. What an amazing and professional performance!! And an experience we’ll
never forget. Well done!

Sopranos and Altos’ lined up ready

Time for a break

Mental Fitness Challenge
Week 3 of the Mental Fitness Challenge focused on our social connec ons and how to strengthen them. ‘Having solid
and dependable rela onships with others is vital to your overall wellbeing. Good connec ons can help you learn how
to deal with school stress, help li low self-esteem and bring on posi ve thoughts. Psychologists suggest that if you
have at least three friends or family members that are REAL connec ons, then you have a solid founda on to build
happiness.
Crea/ng or keeping good rela/onships requires eﬀort right? Here are a few /ps:
If you’re feeling something posi ve about someone---tell them! Say thank you out loud. Let them hear the good
stuﬀ- it works wonders
Make me, connect o en. Create an ac vity outside of school to do together. Good connec ons need me.
Play (and ﬁght) nicely. Listen calmly to their side and if you must agree to disagree that’s ﬁne too. Holding grudges
can ruin connec ons, bring on anxiety and leave you feeling sad. Let it go.
So what does all this mean? Simply that good connec/ons are vital to our overall health and wellbeing.

Joy Marks
Pastoral Care Worker
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Robo/cs Club
On Monday, the robo cs team travelled to Pedare Chris an College in Golden Grove to compete in the South
Australian VEX IQ Tournament. 'Mannum Spirit' were up against 30 other teams from around the state and managed
to come 3rd in teams challenge points and 2nd in the individual skills challenge. They also won the 'Judges' award! The
'Judges' award is presented to a team that is most deserving of special recogni on. Judges consider several criteria for
this award, including exemplary eﬀort and perseverance at the event, team accomplishments throughout the season
and the compila on of an engineering journal that is documented along the way. Well done to the 'Mannum Spirit'
robo cs team!
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